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Executive Summary 
Consumption and Treatment Services (formerly referred to as Supervised Consumption 
Services) is one of several strategies to address issues of substance use and addiction 
in Waterloo Region.  

In August 2018, Regional Council directed Public Health to explore a prototype for a 
“Made in Waterloo Region” model for Consumption and Treatment Services. This work 
was to be done during a pause in moving ahead with public consultations on candidate 
Supervised Consumption Services sites. To explore this model, a two-day visioning 
session was held to: 

• Develop elements of a practical vision for Consumption and Treatment Service; 
• Determine key services, partnerships, and supports that will help achieve the 

practical vision; and 
• Synthesize the practical visioning elements and key services, partnerships, and 

supports into a “Made in Waterloo Region” model for a Consumption and 
Treatment Services site. 

A total of 112 representatives from a variety of sectors were invited to the visioning 
sessions; 54 attended the first session and 43 attended the second. Sectors in 
attendance included agencies who serve populations at risk for overdose, Business 
Improvement Areas, residents of Waterloo Region with lived experience, first 
responders, hospitals, academia, and more. 

At the first visioning session, key elements of a practical vision were defined by asking 
attendees to reflect on how the community will be different as a result of implementing 
Consumption and Treatment Services in Waterloo Region. These elements were later 
combined into the following five key themes:  

1. Safe and Inclusive Communities for Everyone 
2. Safe Places to Live and Sleep 
3. Accessible and Appropriate Services 
4. Reduce Overdose and Overdose Deaths 
5. Problematic Substance Use is Seen as a Health Issue 

Attendees considered key services, supports, and partnerships that would be required in 
order to make the practical vision a reality. The following services, supports, and 
partnerships were deemed a priority by attendees: 

• Addiction and trauma counselling 
• Peer work including outreach and support programs  that aim to connect people 

who are isolated with different supports  
• Needle recovery teams to ensure surrounding neighbourhoods are safe 
• Primary care for complexly marginalized populations 
• Well-designed, inviting public space 
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• Education on disposal and safer consumption practices 
• Housing supports including day-time rest spaces and supportive housing beds 
• Supports to help people replace lost of stolen identification documents (ID clinics) 
• Decrease social isolation by increasing ties to public spaces and programs 
• Partnerships to ensure multiple services are available at one site and making sure 

services are integrated and easily accessed. 
• Access to treatment and social services 
• Policies that ensure everyone has access to services and that, conversely, no one 

is restricted from accessing services 
• Services that are specific to both youth and adults 
• Operations that are available 24 hours as day, 7 days a week  
• Trained personnel to assist with overdoses  
• Referral and transit from emergency room to the CTS site 
• Community Advisory Group to allow community members and services providers 

to guide how the site operates 

Next, attendees self-selected into groups to create example models of Consumption and 
Treatment Service sites composed of the group’s prioritized services, supports and 
partnerships.  All attendees then discussed common elements across the different 
models. The following commonalities emerged: 

• All community members, including those accessing and not accessing 
Consumption and Treatment Services as well as service providers, feel safe in 
their community 

• The philosophy of Consumption and Treatment Services should be friendly, 
inclusive, and non-judgemental to help clients and potential clients feel welcome 

• People with lived experience should be engaged and involved in the approach, 
design, and ongoing operations of a site  

• Community support is significant to the success of Consumption and Treatment 
Services; transparency will help to gain support 

• New and sustained relationships between site staff, clients, community members, 
partners, and stakeholders are essential 

• Consumption and Treatment Services should utilize the client-centered approach 
which focuses on the needs of the person as opposed to the needs of a service, 
treats a person with dignity and respect, and involves the person in decisions 
about their health 

• Includes the mandatory components for Consumption and Treatment Services 

The results of the vision session will be used to inform future planning of Consumption 
and Treatment Services in Waterloo Region. As the provincial and federal policies 
continue to evolve, Region of Waterloo Public Health will also connect with the agencies 
that expressed interest in being involved with Consumption and Treatment Services in 
varying capacities moving forward.  
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Introduction 
Over the past several years, there has been an increasing concern regarding the misuse 
of opioids. The burden of opioid use is felt throughout Waterloo Region by community 
members, first responders, and service providers, including those who use substances 
or have friends or family members struggling with addiction. Local statistics on opioid 
overdose continue to highlight the severity of the issue. Recent data from the Office of 
the Chief Coroner for Ontario revealed a 274 per cent increase in opioid overdose-
related deaths from 2015 to 2017. Preliminary data showed that 86 Waterloo Region 
residents died from an opioid overdose is 2017. While data for 2018 is signalling a 
decrease in the number of people dying from an opioid overdose compared to 2017, the 
number of 911 calls related to overdose continues to increase. The broad availability of 
naloxone, a life-saving medication that reverses an opioid overdose, is being credited 
with the decrease in the number of deaths. This positive outcome; however, does not 
come without a cost to the service providers, family members and other people who work 
in agencies where overdoses occur, and are now tasked with the difficult and traumatic 
work of reviving people who are dying. Waterloo Region continues to deal with the opioid 
crisis and solutions besides naloxone continue to be needed. 

Since 2012, the Waterloo Region Integrated Drugs Strategy (WRIDS) has been working 
to address issues of substance use and addiction, including opioid addiction and 
overdose, through a four pillared approach that includes Prevention, Harm Reduction, 
Recovery and Rehabilitation, and Enforcement and Justice with an underlying principle 
of Integration.  

The exploration of Consumption and Treatment Services (formerly referred to as 
Supervised Consumption Services) falls under the Harm Reduction pillar of the WRIDS. 
Consumption and Treatment Services have been shown to save lives, reduce needle 
litter in communities where public drug use is prevalent, reduce transmission of infection 
and disease, connect clients with health and social services, and improve community 
safety by reducing public drug use. The need for Consumption and Treatment Services 
was established through Phase 1 of the Supervised Injection Services Feasibility Study. 
Findings from the study can be found at www.regionofwaterloo.ca/cts.  

Since the release of the Feasibility Study report, Region of Waterloo Public Health, along 
with several community agencies, have identified candidate locations for Consumption 
and Treatment Services and have explored partnerships with which to provide primary 
care, treatment and/or harm reduction counselling, and access to opioid replacement 
therapy. Region of Waterloo Public Health was further directed to work on a model for a 
“Made in Waterloo Region” model for Consumption and Treatment Services. To explore 
this model, a two-day visioning session was held to: 

• Develop elements of a practical vision for Consumption and Treatment Services; 
• Determine key services, partnerships, and supports that will help achieve the 

practical vision; and 

http://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/cts
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• Synthesize the practical visioning elements and key services, partnerships, and 
supports into a “Made in Waterloo Region” model for a Consumption and 
Treatment Services site. 

Methods 
Table 1. Visioning session invitees by type of organization 

Type of Organization  Number of Invitees 
Agencies who serve populations at risk of  
overdose 

26 

Academia, education, and libraries 20 
Existing Consumption and Treatment 
Services Work Group members 

19 

Residents of Waterloo Region who have 
been impacted by substance use and 
overdose 

13 

Hospitals and first responders 10 
Community interest groups 8 
Innovation/community leadership 8 
Region of Waterloo staff 8 
Total 112 
Table 1 shows the number and variety of sectors, partners, and community members 
that received invitations to the visioning sessions. All 112 people were invited to each 
session. 

Visioning Session 1 
The first session was held on October 24th, 2018. This session mainly consisted of 
developing elements of a practical vision for a Consumption and Treatment Service site 
specific to Waterloo Region. The day began with a short presentation by Grace 
Bermingham, Manager of Harm Reduction at Region of Waterloo Public Health, and 
Violet Umanetz, Manager of Outreach at Sanguen Health Centre. The presenters 
reviewed the Opioid Response Plan as well as the status of the Supervised 
Consumption Services Feasibility Study. The presenters also discussed the impact that 
the opioid crisis has had on individuals, friends, families, communities, and colleagues.  

Attendees were assigned to tables in order to gain a cross-section of perspectives at 
each table. Each table was then guided through an exercise to answer the following 
question: “What would you like to see in the community in three to five years as a result 
of Supervised Consumption Services in Waterloo Region?”  Each person recorded 
individual responses to this question and then discussed them at their respective tables. 
Each table agreed on elements they would like to see reflected in a practical vision, and 
shared these with all other attendees. The lead facilitator attached these key elements to 
a display wall and facilitated a process where all attendees worked together to group 
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similar elements. After grouping similar elements together, the facilitator guided 
attendees to assign titles to the groupings. 

After discussing the main visioning themes, attendees then returned to their tables to 
discuss services, partnerships, and supports that are fundamental to achieving the 
practical vision.  

Visioning Session 2 
The second visioning session was held on November 5th, 2018. The session was split 
into three main components. During the first part of the day, attendees reviewed their 
work from the first session including services, supports, and partnerships that 
correspond with each element of the practical vision. During this time, attendees 
discussed any services, supports, and partnerships that were not reflected in the notes 
so that these points could be added. The second component consisted of prioritizing the 
services, supports, and partnerships. After individually selecting priorities, attendees 
were randomly assigned to a table to discuss their own priorities and, from these, select 
priorities that represented their table to share with the larger group. . Attendees could 
also share their own individual priorities if they were not already represented. 

During the third component of the day, attendees were asked to think of a perspective 
from which they would design a model of a Consumption and Treatment Service site. 
Perspectives were based on group priorities identified during the second component of 
the day. Once six perspectives were identified, the remaining attendees self-selected 
into groups based on the perspective they wanted to discuss. Attendees were asked to 
consider, based on a specific perspective, what services would be in a site as well as the 
necessary components of a site. After designing models for approximately 20 minutes, 
all attendees came together as a large group to review each model and discuss 
similarities and differences between models.  

After both sessions were complete, a summary input survey was distributed to all 
attendees to gain input on highlights and concerns as a result of the sessions as well as 
capacity and interest to be involved in the project as a partner or service provider. 

Both sessions were facilitated by an external consultant, Bill Staples, who is a principal 
partner of ICA Associates Inc., the premier trainer of professional facilitators in Canada, 
and a founding member of the International Association of Facilitators.  
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Results 
Tables 2 and 3 show the number of attendees at both visioning sessions by organization 
type. Representation from a number of sectors attended both sessions. 

Table 2. Number of attendees at session one by organization type 

Type of Organization Number of Attendees 
Agencies who serve populations at risk of 
overdose 

11 

Existing Consumption and Treatment Services 
Work Group members 

11 

Academia, education, and libraries 10 
Community interest groups 5 
Innovation/community leadership 5 
Region of Waterloo staff 5 
Residents of Waterloo Region who have been 
impacted by substance use and overdose 

4 

Hospitals and first responders 3 
Total 54 
 

Table 3. Number of attendees at session 2 by organization type 

Type of Organization Number of Attendees 
Agencies who serve populations at risk of 
overdose 

10 

Current partners/work group members 10 
Academia, education, and libraries 7 
Community interest groups 5 
Residents of Waterloo Region who have been 
impacted by substance use and overdose 

5 

Regional partners 3 
Innovation/community leadership 2 
Hospitals and first responders 1 
Total 43 

Practical Vision 
Figure 1 on the following page shows the practical visioning elements that session 
attendees developed. The 13 elements were grouped into five overarching themes:  

1. Safe and inclusive communities for everyone 
2. Safe places to live and sleep 
3. Accessible and appropriate services 
4. Reduced overdose and overdose deaths  
5. Problematic substance use is seen as a health issue.  
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As part of this report, the statements were created to reflect each visioning element, 
overarching theme, and context of discussion throughout the day.
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Figure 1. Grouped practical vision elements and vision statement 
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Safe and inclusive communities for everyone 

This visioning element resulted from synthesizing four themes: safe disposal, sense of 
belonging and safe, inclusive communities, inviting and utilized public spaces, and 
including prevention from the start (see Figure 1). This element shows a vision to have 
less substance use in public spaces and fewer incidents of improper needle disposal in 
parks and public spaces as well as increased opportunities for relationship-building and 
meaningful involvement in both operations of the site and the community at large for 
people who use substances. Attendees brainstormed a number of supports, services, 
and partnerships essential to achieving the visioning element. Examples include on-site 
harm reduction supply disposal, peer-based street outreach, job opportunities for people 
who use drugs, and family supports (see Appendix A for the complete list of proposed 
services, supports, and partnerships for all visioning elements).  

Safe places to live and sleep 

This element reflects a vision where people who use the site will have greater access to 
low barrier housing options that support their needs. This includes onsite or referral to 
harm reduction based spaces and having options for a place to rest or belong during the 
day. Several services, supports, and partnerships were seen as important to achieving 
the vision including day use rest spaces, local partnerships including all social services, 
housing supports, and supportive housing beds. 

Accessible and appropriate services 

The next visioning element is comprised of four themes: services informed by lived 
experience, barrier-free access to integrated services, reduced substance use, and self 
care. This vision element sees Consumption and Treatment Services where people who 
use substances have barrier-free access to services that are informed and provided in 
part by people with lived experience as well as an integrated service model that 
supports a holistic client-centered circle of care and supports relationship building 
between clients and service providers. Several services were listed as important to 
achieving this element of the vision including a needle syringe program, naloxone 
availability, Ontario Works, counselling, primary care, and legal services. 

Reduced overdose and overdose deaths 
This vision element combines its title with the theme reduced demand on emergency 
services. As a result of Consumption and Treatment Services, this vision element 
projects that people will be able to use substances under the supervision of trained staff 
and people who overdose will get immediate help and overdose deaths in the 
community will go down. As a result, the demand on friends and families, first 
responders, and staff in agencies to respond to overdose will go down and the resulting 
trauma will be reduced. To achieve this vision, attendees identified that integrated 
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services are important including outreach staff to direct potential clients to appropriate 
programs and on-site education regarding safe consumption practices.  

Problematic substance use is seen as a health issue 
If this vision element is achieved, community members will have a greater 
understanding of addiction and the complexity of complexity of substance use. In 
addition, Waterloo Region will become a more compassionate and understanding 
community where addiction is understood to be a health issue that can be treated. To 
achieve this aspect of the vision, a number of services, supports, and partnerships were 
identified including an advisory group of people who use Consumption and Treatment 
Services, partnerships between neighbourhood and community groups, and agencies to 
create and deliver consistent messaging regarding problematic substance use to the 
community. 

Services, Supports and Partnerships 
After attendees considered key services, supports, and partnerships that would be 
required in order to make the practical vision a reality, the following services, supports, 
and partnerships were deemed a priority by attendees: 

• Addiction and trauma counselling 
• Peer work including outreach and support programs  that aim to connect people 

who are isolated with different supports  
• Needle recovery teams to ensure surrounding neighbourhoods are safe 
• Primary care for complexly marginalized populations 
• Well-designed, inviting public space 
• Education on disposal and safer consumption practices 
• Housing supports including day-time rest spaces and supportive housing beds 
• Supports to help people replace lost of stolen identification documents (ID clinics) 
• Decrease social isolation by increasing ties to public spaces and programs 
• Partnerships to ensure multiple services are available at one site and making 

sure services are integrated and easily accessed. 
• Access to treatment and social services 
• Policies that ensure everyone has access to services and that, conversely, no 

one is restricted from accessing services 
• Services that are specific to both youth and adults 
• Operations that are available 24 hours as day, 7 days a week  
• Trained personnel to assist with overdoses  
• Referral and transit from emergency room to the CTS site 
• Community Advisory Group to allow community members and services providers 

to guide how the site operates 
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Ideas relevant to opioid response planning 
Some ideas regarding services, supports, and partnerships that were raised during the 
sessions are pertinent to our community’s overall discussion regarding overdose 
prevention and are not, however, able to be influenced by Consumption and Treatment 
Services alone. For example, integrating supervised consumption throughout the 
community (such as in walk-in clinics) and creating mobile applications to support 
overdose monitoring in private homes as well as anti-stigma campaigns and education 
to the health care professionals are part of the greater overdose prevention discussion. 
While not applicable to a Consumption and Treatment Services model, these ideas 
have been captured so that they can be considered in broader planning related to our 
community’s opioid response. The complete list of these responses can be found in the 
“other” column of all tables in Appendix A.  

Models 

Attendees identified many services, supports, and partnerships as priorities to include 
when planning a “Made in Waterloo Region” model of Consumption and Treatment 
Services and created site models based on these priorities. Six models were created 
with a focus on: 

• An umbrella of services to be provided at the site 
• A warm, inclusive environment philosophy upon which to build all aspects of a 

site 
• A “portal to health” outlining important treatment pathways and services 
• Community safety in which the safety of community members, service providers, 

the services themselves, and of people who use substances was considered 
• The need for a Consumption and Treatment Services site to have both adult-

specific and youth-specific pathways and services 
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Figure 2 shows two example models of Consumption and Treatment Services focusing 
on different elements of a potential site. See Appendix C for all models and their 
complete descriptions. 

 

Figure 2 "Made in Waterloo Region" Consumption and Treatment Services model 
examples 
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Figure 3. Common themes among Consumption and Treatment Services models 
Based on each unique perspective of Consumption and Treatment Services, the 
following concepts (shown in Figure 3) emerged as common themes among multiple 
models: 

• All community members, including those accessing and not accessing 
Consumption and Treatment Services as well as service providers, feel safe in 
their community 

• The philosophy of Consumption and Treatment Services should be friendly, 
inclusive, and non-judgemental to help clients and potential clients feel welcome 

• People with lived experience should be engaged and involved in the approach, 
design, and ongoing operations of a site  

• Community support is significant to the success of Consumption and Treatment 
Services; transparency will help to gain support 

• New and sustained relationships between site staff, clients, community members, 
partners, and stakeholders are essential 

• Consumption and Treatment Services should utilize the client-centered approach 
which focuses on the needs of the person as opposed to the needs of a service, 
treats a person with dignity and respect, and involves the person in decisions 
about their health 
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• Includes the mandatory components for Consumption and Treatment Services 

The results from the group discussion were reaffirmed in the summary input surveys 
that were individually completed after each visioning session. Emerging themes in these 
surveys included the importance of reducing stigma as well as having integrated, 
holistic, barrier-free services that are non-judgemental and are informed and provided 
in-part by people with lived experience. In addition, attendees from agencies in 
Cambridge noted the importance of considering factors specific to Cambridge when 
considering models for Consumption and Treatment Services. External to operations of 
the site itself, many attendees saw public communication and education as important 
moving forward. 

As the project moves forward, Region of Waterloo Public Health looks forward to 
continued involvement from numerous community organizations. Some organizations 
expressed interest in committing services, supports, and partnerships to Consumption 
and Treatment Services in Waterloo Region. Many organizations expressed interest in 
continued involvement in planning sessions and being part of the ongoing conversation, 
while some groups expressed interest in developing and/or maintaining inclusive 
environments within their own organizations.  

Overall, the visioning sessions received positive feedback from attendees in the post-
session feedback forms. While both sessions were well-received, attendees also 
emphasized the need to move quickly in pursuing Consumption and Treatment 
Services. Additionally, attendees from Cambridge noted that factors specific to this city 
should be considered when discussing Consumption and Treatment Services in 
Waterloo Region. It was also noted that it is important for the community to know that 
Consumption and Treatment Services is one piece of the much larger puzzle when it 
comes to addressing the issues of substance use and addiction. 

Next Steps 
Region of Waterloo Public Health will provide the Community Services Committee of 
Regional Council with the results of the visioning sessions to inform future planning of 
Consumption and Treatment Services in Waterloo Region. 

As the provincial and federal policies continue to evolve, Region of Waterloo Public 
Health will also connect with the agencies that expressed interest in being involved with 
Consumption and Treatment Services in varying capacities moving forward.  
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Appendices 

Appendix A. Services, Supports, and Partnerships by Practical Vision Theme 
Table 4. Services, supports, and partnerships identified for the practical vision theme: 
Safe inclusive communities for everyone. The theme includes the following visioning 
elements: 

• Safe disposal 
• Sense of belonging/safe inclusive community 
• Inviting and inclusive public spaces 
• Include prevention from the start, everywhere 

Services Partnerships/ Supports Other 
 

• Needle recovery teams 
• Disposal at site 
• Education on disposal and 

safer consumption practices 
• Peer based street outreach, 

with effective pathways 
• Primary Care Initiative (for 

complexly marginalized) 
• Job opportunities for people 

who use drugs 
• Counselling – addiction and 

trauma 
• Family supports 
• Coping skills training 
• Creating peer-led programs 
• Well-designed, inviting public 

space  
o Chill room for relaxing, 
connecting, engaging 

• Social and other media 
to spread awareness 

• City Parks and Rec, 
Cambridge Ambassador 
Team, public space 
outreach workers i.e. 
KPL, Working 
Centre/Kitchener 

• Promote CTS use 
(educate staff at 
hospitals/outreach 
services/first responders) 
among clients 

 

• Increase # of drop-off 
locations 

• Normalize disposal, 
regulated disposal 
such as garbage 
removal 

• Education -all ages 
• Libraries as hub for 

social services 
• Anti-discrimination 

campaign 
• People who use 

substances inform 
prevention methods, 
education, supports, 
planning, etc. (#2 – 
long term upstream 
prevention included 
everywhere) 
 

 • Research partnerships to 
track community 
indicators including 
improper needle disposal 

• Partnerships with groups 
that serve marginalized 
folks 

• Partnerships with primary 
care, counselling, and 
peer programs 

• Altering public 
spaces outside of the 
CTS 
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Table 5. Services, supports, and partnerships identified for the practical vision theme: 
Safe places to live and sleep 

Services Partnerships/ 
Supports 

Other 
 

 Partnerships from all 
social service 
community agencies 
– municipal, private, 
business, 
community agencies 

 

• Incentives for affordable housing 
• Mandates, incentives for % of new 

units  
• More government funding for housing 
• Individualized versus centralized 

supports - one housing worker follows 
individual through process. 

• Youth-specific supportive housing 
units – not lumped in with adult 
services. 

• Studio units - listen to what they like. 
• Pods for live / work / volunteer. 
• Housing first model (supportive 

housing) 
• Municipalities support flexibility for 

businesses/ agencies; reduce red tape 
• Services come to housing outside 

core, ensure bus routes. 
From individuals 
• Housing support, 

referrals, ID clinics 
for adults and 
youth (PATHS) 

• Day use rest 
spaces 

Supportive housing 
beds 
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Table 6. Services, supports, and partnerships identified for the practical vision theme: 
Accessible and appropriate services. The theme includes the following visioning 
elements: 

• Services informed by lived experience 
• Barrier-free access to integrated services 
• Reduced substance use 
• Self care 

Services Partnerships/ 
Supports 

Other 
 

• Peer work embedded in the 
model 

• “one-stop shopping” access on 
site 

• Good pathways to treatment 
and social services; embed 
services. 

• Policies respect human rights – 
no “black-lists” from access  

• Decrease social isolation with 
ties to public spaces and 
programs 

• Peer worker support program in 
collaboration with primary care 

• Barrier free overdose trauma 
support  

• Client advisory 
group to drive 
programming 

• Agencies / groups 
allocate resources 
to the site 

• Partners in 
hospitals, 
emergency, in 
referrals 

 

• Broaden scope of 
primary care, reframe 
CTS, support for 
trauma 

• Increase funding for 
prevention pillar 

• Cooperation between 
all levels of government 

• Engage youth – 
education, Iceland 
model 

 

• NSP 
• Naloxone 
• ODSP/OW 
• Harm reduction counselling 
• Primary Care 
• Legal Services 
• Treatment 
• Gender-specific supports for 

women 

• Local funding 
• Database with client 

information to 
inform EMR 

• Treatment including 
withdrawal 
management 
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Table 7. Services, supports, and partnerships identified for the practical vision theme: 
Reduced overdose and overdose deaths. This theme includes the following elements:  

• Reduced overdoses and deaths 
• Reduced demand on emergency services 

Services Partnerships/ Supports Other 
 

• Overall integrated services 
• Front line outreach knows 

about programs 
• Education and awareness 

on safe practices 
• Availability of naloxone 
• Peer support 
• Test product before use 
• Accessible hours 
• Trained personnel to assist 

with adverse health effects 
due 

• Healthcare readily 
accessible with no wait 
times for primary care 

• Naloxone training 
 

• Knowledgeable 
healthcare professionals 

• Linking existing services 
• Relationship with law 

enforcement  
 

• Naloxone included in 
every first aid kit and 
part of first aid/CPR 
training 

 

• CTS for adults 
• CTS for youth 

• Referral and transit from 
emergency room to CTS 
site 
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Table 8. Services, supports, and partnerships identified for the practical vision theme: 
Problematic substance use is seen as a health issue. This theme includes the following 
elements: 

• Compassionate and understanding community with reduced stigma 
• Widespread understanding of complexity of substance use with reduced stigma 

 

Services Partnerships/ Supports Other 
 

 • Advisory group of people who use 
services – working /not working / 
solutions 

• Partners with neighbourhood and 
community groups 

o Network of community 
associations 

• Engagement expert on 
partnerships needed 

• Local government and community 
to help develop solutions 

• Agencies create and deliver a 
consistent message 

• Human library (speak with real 
people about the issues) 

• Community Advisory Committee 
• Reporting overdose like we report 

flu/IDs 
• Face for initiative 

• Designated individual to 
deliver consistent education 

• Education materials 
regarding appropriate 
language + post secondary 
(in elementary/secondary 
schools – circ. Prov. input 

• Develop education materials/ 
approaches, and resources 
i.e. “How to be a better ally” 

• Education campaign – 
starting young – to reduce 
stigma 

• Panel discussion 
• “porch chats” 
• Opioid prescribing practices 
o Alternative options for pain 
o Chronic pain programs 

• Engage-
ment 
expert 

 

• Teaching partnership with 
medical and nursing academic 
programs 
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Appendix B. Prioritized Services, Supports, and Partnerships by table groups and 
individuals 
Table 9. Prioritized services, supports, and partnerships within the vision theme "safe 
inclusive communities for everyone" 

Service/Partnership/Support Number of 
table group 
prioritizations 

Number of 
individual 
prioritizations 

Counseling – addiction and trauma 4  
Peer based street outreach, with effective 
pathways 

3  

Needle recovery teams 2  
Primary Care Initiative (for complexly 
marginalized) 

2  

Well-designed, inviting public space (including 
chill room for relaxing, connecting, and 
engaging) 
 

1 2 

Education on disposal and safer consumption 
practices 

1  

Creating peer-led programs 1  
Job opportunities for people who use drugs  2 
Partnerships with groups that serve 
marginalized folks 

 2 

 

Table 10. Prioritized services, supports, and partnerships within the vision theme "safe 
places to live and sleep” 

Service/Partnership/Support Number of 
table group 
prioritizations 

Number of 
individual 
prioritizations 

Day use rest spaces 3 2 
Partnerships from all social service community 
agencies – municipal, private, business, 
community agencies 

2  

Housing support, referrals, ID clinics for adults 
and youth (PATHS) 

1  

Supportive housing beds 1  
Local/municipal partnerships to develop 
solutions from the start 

1  

Incentives for affordable housing  1 
Services come to housing outside core, ensure 
bus routes (and bus passes) 

 1 
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Table 11. Prioritized services, supports, and partnerships within the vision theme 
"accessible and appropriate services" 

Service/Partnership/Support Number of 
table group 
prioritizations 

Number of 
individual 
prioritizations 

Peer work embedded in the model 4  
Decrease social isolation with ties to public 
spaces and programs 

4  

“One-stop shopping” access on site 2 1 
Good pathways to treatment and social 
services; embed services 

1 1 

Policies respect human rights – no “black-lists” 
from access 

1  

Peer worker support program in collaboration 
with primary care 

1  

Agencies/groups allocate resources to the site  2 
Increase funding for prevention pillar  2 
Cooperation between all levels of government  1 
Primary care  1 
Capacity for treatment in community  1 
 

Table 12. Prioritized services, supports, and partnerships within the vision theme 
"reduced overdose and overdose deaths" 

Service/Partnership/Support Number of 
table group 
prioritizations 

Number of 
individual 
prioritizations 

CTS for adults, CTS for youth 4 2 
Overall integrated services 2 1 
Accessible hours 1  
Trained personnel to assist with adverse health 
effects 

1  

Referral and transit from emergency room to 
CTS site 

1  

Agonist treatment (prescription) 1  
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Table 13. Prioritized services, supports, and partnerships within the vision theme 
"problematic substance use is seen as a health issue" 

Service/Partnership/Support Number of 
table group 
prioritizations 

Number of 
individual 
prioritizations 

Advisory group of people who use services – 
working/not working/solutions 

3  

Partners with neighbourhood and community 
groups 

2 1 

Local government and community to help 
develop solutions 

2  

Opioid prescribing practices 1 1 
Community Advisory Committee 1  
Face for initiative  2 
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Appendix C. Consumption and Treatment Services Site Models by Area of Focus 

 
Figure 4. "Made in Waterloo Region" Consumption and Treatment Services model: 
“Umbrella of services” focus 

One group of attendees developed a model of Consumption and Treatment Services 
with a focus of an “umbrella of services” (see Figure 4). Services chosen to go into this 
model include the following: 

• Life skills 
• Access to pastoral/faith-based care 
• Daytime rest space 
• Two-way community involvement 
• Continuum of care 
• Group support 

This group also identified that services should be client-centered and have a special 
focus on LGBTQ2S+, First Nations, women, and youth populations 
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Figure 5. "Made in Waterloo Region" Consumption and Treatment Services model: 
“Warm inclusive environment” focus 

Another group of attendees developed a model with a focus of CTS being a “warm and 
inclusive environment”. Four key components were identified that should be driven from 
a philosophy of warmth and inclusivity. The four key components, as well as 
suggestions for each, are as follows: 

1. Exterior and structure of the building: 
a. Green space (vegetable garden, fountain, trees) 
b. Peer-led artwork 
c. Outdoor seating 
d. Blends into the community (to promote anonymity) 

2. Indoor layout and flow of services 
a. Waiting area aesthetics (living room furniture, TV, art, lava lamp) 
b. Main reception includes other services 
c. Separate entrance and exit 
d. Different spaces depending on the clients’ feelings (light, dark, loud, quiet, 

alone) 
e. Spaces for loved ones, family, children, and pets 
f. Consumption cubicles (private) 
g. Closed door counselling spaces 
h. Beds for resting/resting room 
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i. Community room 
j. Inclusive washrooms 
k. Shower and footbath  

3. Service providers and service provision 
a. Involved peers 
b. Supervision 
c. Primary care  
d. Outreach 
e. Consumption 
f. Treatment 
g. Non-clinical feel 
h. Food, clothing 
i. Counselling 
j. Approachable 
k. Kind 
l. Casual dress 

4. Access to resources and supports 
a. Refreshments 
b. Community pantry 
c. Peers in hang-out rooms 
d. Community and social service hub 
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Figure 6. "Made in Waterloo Region" Consumption and Treatment Services model: 
“Portal to health” focus 

One group developed a model with a focus of CTS being a “portal to health”. Key 
elements of the portal to health model include the following: 

• The welcome mat: a holistic health care approach focusing on health care, not 
safe consumption 

• The threshold: seek alternate funding 
• The door handle: case workers and peer workers 
• The doorbell: public community consultation prior to locating a CTS 
• The door hinges: provincial requirements informed by lived experience 
• Inside the door: 

o Primary care for overdose response and treating infections 
o Treatment 
o Partners working together 
o Strong link to prevention (addressing the root causes) 
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Figure 7. "Made in Waterloo Region" Consumption and Treatment Services model: 
“Safe community” focus 

Figure 7 shows a model developed from a “safe community” perspective. The figure 
depicts an airplane with regulations, gas, and support services. In this model, safety 
includes the safety of community members, service providers, the services themselves, 
and of people who use substances. Listed on additional notes, the “safe community” 
perspective also included the following: 

• Options of a place to go 
• Mobile site to reduce community tension 
• Run like a medical centre 
• Site where people are not stigmatized 
• Include security cameras, patrols, a well-lit building 
• A contact person for anyone to share concerns with; this person will follow up in 

a timely manner 
• Relationships across the board 
• All “positions” valued 
• All feel comfortable/safe attending the site 
• Includes safe disposal 
• Multiple sites (hospitals, mobile, apps) 
• Engagement – broad government, people using services, businesses 
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• Build something from the ground up 
• Located in the community 
• Saving lives – naloxone, monitor use, harm reduction information 
• Values of community 
• Peaceful neighbourhood 
• Measuring safety and accountability 

 

 
Figure 8. "Made in Waterloo Region" Consumption and Treatment Services model: 
“Adult and youth-specific” focus 

Figure 8 shows a model developed from the perspective that a CTS site would need to 
have both an adult and a youth focus. The components of a tree were used to depict 
this model and include the following: 

• The roots of the tree are services based on client opinion and need 
• The trunk includes services free of judgement that are evidence-based including 

community education, peers, and values reflected in policies and procedures. 
• The leaves of the trees describe population-specific services including services 

tailored to men, seniors, women, and youth.  
• The rain allowing the tree to grow includes “people first” language, addressing 

stigma, and increasing compassion relating to people who use drugs and the 
need for Consumption and Treatment Services. 
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Figure 9. “Made in Waterloo Region” Consumption and Treatment Services model: 
“Saving lives” 

Figure 9 shows a model created from the perspective of “saving lives”. The model was 
created in the shape of a house and includes the following: 

• Nurses and medical staff 
• Community supports 
• Peer led and peer-informed services 
• Comprehensive primary health care 
• 24/7 availability 
• Trauma-informed support 
• Drop-in services 
• Relationships 
• Outreach 
• Education 
• On-site counselling 
• Referrals 
• Multi-agency services 
• Crash beds/long-term beds 
• Transitional housing 
• Parallel housing first 
• Food 
• Inter-professional Primary Care 
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